Electrophysiologic effects and antiarrhythmic efficacy of recainam in patients with supraventricular tachycardia.
Recainam is a new antiarrhythmic agent with class Ic properties. To evaluate its electrophysiologic effects and antiarrhythmic efficacy in patients with recurrent supraventricular tachycardia (SVT), programmed electrical stimulation was performed in 10 patients before and after intravenous recainam (loading dose 0.8 mg/kg, infusion 1 mg/kg/h), and in four patients on oral recainam 1,200 mg/day. Five patients had atrioventricular (AV) node reentrant tachycardia; five had AV-reciprocating tachycardia. There were no significant changes in electrocardiographic and intracardiac intervals after either intravenous or oral recainam. After intravenous recainam, the ventricular effective refractory period (ERP) shortened (231 +/- 14-219 +/- 9 ms, p less than 0.05). The antegrade ERP of all three bidirectional accessory pathway markedly prolonged, but the effect on retrograde accessory pathway and AV node ERPs was unremarkable. SVT induction was prevented in three of 10 patients and SVT cycle length increased modestly in seven (357 +/- 44-374 +/- 42 ms, p = 0.07). On oral recainam, an increase in the frequency of spontaneous SVT occurred in two patients. At the doses given, recainam caused less electrophysiologic change than expected, had modest antiarrhythmic efficacy, and might have significant arrhythmogenic potential.